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(c) Alaw ful .!"11 adequatelysuperuise,as appropnat€, me work 0l pattners, associatesand.nonlawyers who work at the firm. The degree of supervision
iequired is that which is reasonablJunder the circumetroces, taking into account facton such as tlte experience of the person whose work is being supervised,
tlte amount of work involved in a partiiu.lar matter,
and the likelihood that ethicel problems might ariae in
tie course of working on tlle matter.
(d) A lawyer shall be responsiblefor a violarionof
the _disciplinaryrules by another lawyer or for the
conduct of a lonlawyer employed or ietained by or
associ&t€dwith the lawyer that would be a violation of
the disciplinary nrles if engaged in by a lawyer if:
(1) The lawyer orders, or directs the snecific conduc! or, with knowledge of tlre specific coirduct, ratiies it; or
(2) The lawyer is a partner in the lawffnn in which
the other la*yer practices or the nonlawyer is employed, or has supervisory authority ovei the other
lawyer or the nonlawyer,and knows of such conduct.
or in the exerciseor reasonablemanagemen!or superuisory authority should have klown of the conduct
so that reasonableremedial action could be or could
have been tsken at a time when its consequences
could be or cou.ld have been avoided or miligated.
$ 1200.6 IDR 2:101] Publicity and Advertising
(a) A lawyer on behalf of himself or herself or
prrtners or associat€s,shall not use or disseminate or
participate in t}te preparation or dissemination of any
plblic communication containing statements or claimi
tlut- ar9 false, deceptive, mis.leadingor cast rellection
on the legal professionas a whole.
(b) Advertisiag or other publicity by lawyer.s,including participation in public functions, shal.lnot contain puffery, selfJaudation, claims regarding the qual!
ty of the lawyers' legal services, or claims ihat cannot
be measurcd or verified.
(c) It la prcper to include information, provided its
digseminationdoesnot violat€ the provisionsof subdivisions(a) and (b) of this section,as ro:
(1) education, degrees and other scholastic distinctions, dates of admission to any bar; areas of tlte law
in which the lawyer or law firm practices, as authoriud by the codeof pr.ofessionairCsponsibility;public
offces and t€aching positions heldi membeirhips in
bgr associetionsor otler professionalsocietiesor organizations, including ofEcee and committee assimEents ther€in; foreign language fluency;
(2)
.
-nameEof dients regularly represented, provided
tlnt t}le client has givea prior written consent;
€) b€nk references; credit arrangements accepted;
prepaid or group legal senrices ptlograms in whici the
afioraey on finn participetes; snd

(4) legal fees for initial consultation;
contingentfee
rat€6 in civil matters when accompaniedby i state_
ment disclosingthe information required bV suld*r
sion.(l).of this section; range of iees for serorce
prot'tded that there be availablero rhe public free
of
charge a wntten statement clearly ai..rrUl"s ih;
qcopg of each advertised senrice; hour.ly.ate.i anj
fixed fees for specifiedlegal seneces.
.(d) Advertising and publicity shaLlbe desimedto
educatetlle pubuc to an awaxenessof legal neids and
to provide information relevant to tl.,e se'iection
oilire
most appropnate counsel. Information other than
that. specificallyauthorized in subdinsion fCj .flfri
sectionthat is consistentwith these prrpo.., rn.n l!
providing rhar it does^no't"i;Iil'";;
*.-:*"11:q
other pronsions of this Rule.
(e) A lawyer or Iaw frrm advenising
any fixed fee
for _specifiedlega.lservices shall, at tie ,ir;;i-*ltt."i;;
publication, have available to the public .
statement clearlydescribing the scoie oi ."ct aJue._
nseoseruce,whtcnstatemen!shallbe deiiveredro the
client at the time of retainer to. "n1,
" .uct ie*i...
Such legal serwicesshall include all those .;;;;;
which are
as
reasonable"na neces."rv
-recognized
under local custom in the area oi practice ln-tti
communitywhere the servrcesate perfbrmed.
(0 If the advertisementis broadcast,
it shall be
prerecordedor. taped and approvedror Uroaacaiibv
lne lawyer, and a record]ngor videotapeof the actuil
transmission sha.ll be retained by thl Iavyer for a
period of not less than one year iollowing,,i.fi
rr"n._
mlsslon. All advertlsemen[sof legal senices thar are
mailed, or are distributed other t[an Uy .ado, ielevision,.directory, newspaper,magazineoi other periodical, by a lawyer or law frm with an omceio" it "
p,"o."ri:" o.f law in. this stare, shall also be subleci'io
rne Iouowng prouslons:
-(1) A copy of each advertisementshail at the time
of its initial mailing or distribution be nea wiitr iiie
DisciplinaryCommittee.i rf,reappr"jri_
?-:p.1lt"."l.f
at€
Judrcul department.
(2) Such advertisementshall contain no
reference
to tlte fact of fi.ling.
(3) If such advertisementis directedto a predeter-ani
mined addressee,a list, containing the ndnes
addresseso.fall personsto whom thi advertisemeni-is
being or will rhereafter be mailed or aistributed,iiai
be retained by the lawyer or law firm ior a perioJ oJ
not-.less than one year following the last'date oi
mailing or distribution.
(4) The advertisementsffled pursuantto this
subdivision shall be open to publicinspection.
(5) The requirements of this subdivision
shall not
epply q such professionalcards or ott." unnorn..ments the distribution of which is authorizedby sec_
tion 1200.7oftlis Part
,
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